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A NEWSPECIES OFEIMI iRIA (AP1COMPLEXA: EIMERIIDAE) FROM
THESTICK-NEST RAT, LEFORfLLUS CONDITOR(RODENTIA: MUKIDAE)

bv fvlKHAiaC O'Cai fAnrtAfc* & Pkh.k J. O'EtaNoaMUEt

Summary

()'< AUAtaiw M. d. & O'Donogih t, K .1. ( IWi A new specie* ol himtihi i Apiunnplexa Limermlael from

lite sUckncst mi, fj-pn-iitus vumlitm (Rudeiitfrf: Mtiriii.it*). 7hi/w. ft Sor. .V. AusJ. (IW)) 123(4), [JtUS, ?0

November, W>.
A new KpCClpH ol" Et'twria is described Irom live 01 eight t()2.5

t
r > ) s(iek-nesl nils, L&pOTillub *i'tulift>r lloni

Smiih Australia- Sporulated oocysts ol Emu-tut k/>i.»rilii sp. nov. arc ovoidal to ^(h-spheroidal 10, 3 \ 15-3 Mm-

wilh it double oocyst wall, no niicmpyle, no oouysi residuum, wiih I'oui ellipsoidal spurocy.sts 9,4 x t>.~ (Jin).

shyliily pointed at one end wtlh .i knob like Sleida bocy. each confejCnJu^ 'wo spouvoik-s. Attempts to inlet

t

laboratory rats. Maims TfOH'VgtcuS: with spondaicd oocysts rami stiek-nesl rals were unsuccessful.

Ki V Worus; Cuccid-u. Eintvtia, Eimi.itn UpurtHi sp. nov.

rai. Australia.

Rodentia. Muridne. IapoiVIhs fi'iirfifnr, siick-nesi

Introduction

Fnterie coccidia have not previously been reported

in ihc Mick-nest ral. U'[n>rt!lu\ coHcliwr (Slurt.

IK5K). Indeed, all previous records of eimeriid

coeeidiu in rodents horn Australia have been

resineted to Ruhtts iwni'ft'tats, R. mints and Mu,s

mttsntltts (cf. Mackerras I95K). A novel Eitntrto sp.

was discovered ill I,. *'*ntdiior and is described here

as new. The validity and host specificity of the

Einwriu sp. was examined by attempted cross-

transmission to Rtttttts /^nec/cus.

Materials and Methods

Faecal samples were collected ffpflfl eiidil slick

nest rats from b'rankhn Inland, South Australia from

l
l )KS 10 1997. Two samples were collected from

Allimfils which were subsequently transferred from

lite wild population on Franklin Island to a caplive

colony lit the Moitar|o Fauna Facility. South

Australia, faecal samples were stored al room

lemperalure for three weeks in 2% (w/v) aqueous

potassium dichronmte to allow oocysts to spondaic.

Sub samples were mixed in saturated sucrose

sol mion (S.Cj- I 33j and oocysts recovered by

ceillnlu^al Mutation. Oocysts were examined

microscopically usinti an oil immersion lOOx

* Smilli AuMrnliun RexoHFvh unil 1 1-vclppintMil luMiiuto. OF'O U».v

V)7 AdiHiiuk- S. AuM. SftOl jiuI Lh-purlineiih ol KtivimnnhMHul

Bioloyy UTliI MicmUlolt^v ftfld lnniitiHotni'y I In- I'niviir-iU oi

Adeki.uV Ausl. SOU*
t Uqwrttwnl uI'Micmbiuloyy uul l';iin>>l"[uu>. Hie Uiiiyltmis 01

I \m h.i.hi.! UriKlHunrQM m/2

objective wiih a Nomarski diflcrential interference

coiiirast sysiem and were measured using an

eyepiece graticule ealibialcd with an Olympus

objective micrometer. Measurements in the text are

eiven in micrometres (um). mean ± standard

deviation with range in parentheses.

,\ phototype o\' the sporulated oocyst has been

deposited i\\ the US National Museum, Beksville

Maryland, Parasite Collection (USNK* No. S8X42).

Cntss- fran amission study

Two two month old l.'lhoratory-rcared coecidiaTree

oulbrcd Spraeaie-Dawley rats, Ratlus nor\ €ghV&
Berkenhoul \1M. were obtained from the [nslilute k\\

Medical and Veterinaiy Science. Adelaide. Animals

were housed in a plastic caee with pre-sienli/ed

beddiny and accessed water and sterilized

commercial rodent pellets ml libilitnt. Both were

exposed lo natural li^ht/dark and lemperalure

patiern.s(av. min. 17 C. av. max. 21' Oand isttlatcd

from other rt^dents. One rut was inoculated with

?$t)0 and the oiher with 10,000 sporulated oocysts

harvested from three siiek-nesl rats by centrifucal

flotation in saturated sucrose -solution, washed thiei!

tones in lap water, counted ma haemocylometei and

eiven orally using a syringe filled with plastic

tubine, These oocysts were harvested Irom faecal

samples collected in July. ISW and were stored al

room temperature in 2Sfc iw/vl aqueous potassium

dichromaie tor less than 82 days. Faecal samples

were collected before inoculation lo ensure the

inoculaled animals were i)oi pil&tUg ool\s(n.

Following inoculalum. luecal samples were collected

daily and examined fi>roi>eysls for 24 days.
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Results

Coecidial oocysts were detected in faeces from
five nf eight (62.5%) stick- nest rats examined. The
morphological configuration of the oocysts

conformed to those ol'thc genus Eimeria in that they

contained tour sporocysts per oocysl and two
sporo/oiles per sporocyst. I he coccidian species

delected was considered new on the basis of
morphological characteristics, novel host species and

apparent host specificity as infections could no! be

established in R. norvei>icns.

conspicuous knob-like Steida body; sub-Steida body
absent; 2 sporo/oiles filling sporocyst; large

retractile globule 2.4 - 3.2 in diameter at posterior

end; ellipsoidal sporocyst residuum. 2.4 in diameter

at equator of sporocyst, composed as an aggregation

of numerous granules.

Type host

heporillus vomiitor (Stall, 1848) Slick-nest ral.

Locality

Franklin Island. SA {32 27' S. 133' 40 R).

Eimeria leporilli sp. no\.

(FIGS 1-3)

Material examined

Oocysts in faeces from 5 Leporillns conditor, 4

originating from Franklin Island. SA
T

(32- 27' S.

I33°40'E|.2. vi. 1988,21. vi. I98S.27. vi 1988, |4.

vii.1997. and I from captive animals transferred

from Franklin Island to Monarto. SA (35° 07' S.

13V* 09' F). 27. vii. 1997. USNPCNo. 8N842,

Description

Oocysts ovoidal or subspheroidal. 19.3 ±2.3 (14-

25) x" J5.7 ± 1.6 (11.5 - 19) (n = 100); mean
length; width ratio 1.2; oocyst wall bi-layered. outer

layer colourless, smooth, 1.0 thick; inner layer

colourless, 0.6 thick; inicropylc and oocyst

residuum absent; predominantly 1. but up to 5

retractile polar granules present; 4 ellipsoidal

sporocysts 9.4 ± 1.25 (7.3 - 13) x 6.2 ± 0.71 (4.2 -

8.2) (n = 100); slightly pointed at one end with a

Location in host

Oocysts in faeces; endogenous stages unknown.

Etymology

Specific name derived from the generic name o\

the host.

Crow-trtiitsmission v/m/v

Over Ihe 24 day observation period, eoceidia were
not recovered from the faeces of two ft Nofvegfvus

inoculated with sporulated oocysts from stick-ncsi

rats.

Discussion

Cocciclia of the genus Eimcria are typically host

specific; it is rare for these parasites to infect more
than one host ami many species arc known only by

the morphology of (he oocysts and by the identity of

the host in which they are found (Joyner 1982).

Upton et al. (1992) suggested lhal some rodent

Fig. I. Eimeria tcpanlh sp.nov. from captive stick-nest rat - sporulated oocyst. Scale har •= 10 mn.
Fig. 2. E. /fporifli sp. nov. from slick-nest rat on Franklin Island - sporulated oocyst. Scale bar = 19 jam.
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Fig*. ^. Composite line drawing o f sporulated oocyst of & Uparlitt. Scale har = 10 uni.

coccidia arc* less Specific in their hosl range and may

be able Lo infect dilferenl. usually phylogenetically

relaled. species. In ibis study, the Einwria sp.

detected in slick-nest rats did not establish an

infection in experimentally inoculated R, n&rvegictts.

The inability to i 1 1 feet R. iton-e\>icits confirms the

distinctness from coccidia previously reported in

rodenls in Australia (Mackerras 1958). However, the

host range of coccidian species from native rodents

remains to he determined by further comprehensive

coprological and cross transmission studies. In

addition, histological studies on grit sections are

required to determine the endogenous developmental

cycles and to indicate the potential pathogenicity of

infections.

EimerUt ieponlli sp. nov. exhihited variation in

oocysl and sporoeyst size, up to 40% and 43'v

respectively in each animal- Considerable varialion

in oocyst and sporoeyst size is known to occur for

many Eimcria species, some varying as much as

40% (Duszynski 1971). In the absence of other

distinguishing characteristics, the coccidia described

here are considered to be a single species with

considerable size variation in the oocyst and

sporoeyst.
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